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Improving performance in the 50 kilometres walk 

Julian Hopkins 

» • Julian Hopkins, fornwr Briiish 
itational coach for the walking ex'ents. 
here upholds fhe importance of 
specializing in the 50 km event, lie then 
discusses the fundamental elemenls of a 
race walker's training: general 
endurance, specific endurance and 
speed. Specific endurance is. in his vie\^'. 
fhe key element for .success. ^ * 

Introduction 
In recent years, considerable concern 

has been expressed abtiut indifferent per
fonnance on the inlemational level in the 
50 km walk, Allhough there has been 
plenty of criticism. 1 have heard few con
structive ideas for improving standards. In 
Ihis article 1 would like to offer a few 
suggestions of my own. 

Frequency of racing at 50 km 
Firstly, 1 do not think that walkers race 

50 km frequently enough. Many of ihem 
will probably have raced several times at 
30 km but this is a very different event from 
the 50 km. 

Tlie most successful walkers in recenl 
years raced over 5Ü km three or four times 
per season. If a walker is correctly condi
tioned for the event, I Ihink thai ihree races 
per season should be about righl, otherwise 
I cannol see how he can gain the necessary 
experience to excel al ihe event until he is 
loo old 10 benefil! Tliis applies btnh lo 
psychological and physical condilioning. 

The need to specialize 
My second poinl is the closely relaled 

matter of specializalion. If a walker is 
conieni lo race 20 km one week, 3 km the 
nexl, ihen 50 km. anoiher 20 km and so on 
- then he musl accept tliat he is unlikely to 
reach his potential al any distance. If a 
walker is aiming Ibr inlemational honours. 
ihcn he must decide whether he is a 20 km 45 
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or a .50 km walker and then train and race 
accordingly. 

ll seems lo me thai many potential 
inlemational walkers fall Ix-iwecn iwo siiHils 
Ixrcause ihey race in a haphazard way. 
trying to make thc team at one di.stance 
firsl and then the other all in the same 
season. In fact, it is dilTicull lo gel main 
top young walkers to conintit iheniselves 
lo 50 km. even when they clearly lack ihe 
hasic speed for the shorter evenL 

Basic principles of training 
'Ihis leads me to thc mailer of training 

Ibr die 50 km evenl. Whilst admitting that 
there will always be many individual vari
ations, it seems to me that fundamental 
principles arc Iving overliKiked by stinic 
walkers. In recent years, we have had a 
number of walkers who have done around 
2h35m for 20 miles luid yet have stmggled 
lo break 4h30ni for 50 km. As this lepre-
senls a slowing of about one minute per 
mile, 1 believe this indicates thai there is 
something wrong wiih their preparatitm, 

Tliere seems to Ite a schixil of thiuight 
v^hicll consitlers 20 mile training lo be 
sufficient Ibr 50 km, Wc hear that 50 km is 
only another 11 miles - but this represents 
a 557i- incifase in distance! What we need 
to do is it) lake a Uigical kH»k at the training 
which is rct]uircd. Tliis CLin be dtine hy 
dividing training into Iha-e lypes ot walk
ing: slower ihan racing speed (general 
endurance): walking at racing speed 
(sivcific endurance): and walking faster 
Ihan racing speed (speed). 

(^neral endurance training 
Mosl walkers include pleni) t)l' general 

endurance work, but 1 led ihcy tin not 
include frequent sessions of mtire than 
three hours. I Ivlieve il is essential for a 50 
km walker to walk Ibr 4 lo 5 hours once 
each \\eek so iliai e\ciilualK the tlisiancc 
itsell is no longer a problem either physically, 
or mentally: but this type tif training is only 
the base for faster iraining - i.e. walking al 
racing speed lor long peritKls. 

Specific endurance training 
rius ivjv t)f training is. to my mind, ihe 

key to success at all ilistances. bul is quile 
often neglected, ll is logical Ibr a man 
planning lo v\alk .SO km in 4h20m lo cover 
many kilometres in training at that speed -
i.e. 5 minutes per kilometre. Sessions like 
25 km in 2h5m (»r .30 km in 2h.lOm should 
lie IrequenlK aitempicd. .After all. he will 
have u> hold his speed for over 4 hours in 
the race iiself. 

One ver\' imponant offshtX)t of this 
type ol" Iraining is pace judgcmcnl. In a 
long race, il is essential lo atkipl an even 
pace schedule and lo start at Ihat speed. 
Many walkers make the niislake of walking 
tiMi quickl) carK on (Ixxause ilic\ feel 
gtxxl!) and subset|uenlly suffer a large drop 
in speed in thc last thirtl tif the race. A 
walker aiming for 4h35m should reach 10 
km in as near to 55 minutes ;LS ptissible - 53 
t)r 54 minutes will certainlv be ttx) fast 
whilst 52 miiiules would prove disastrous. 
.\ small em)r early on is magnified later by 
the tlistance t)f the race. 

1 think it is preferable to tlo plenty (if 
this lype of training ralher than of sjx-cd 
training. 

Speed training 
Whilst not ilcnying that it is imporlant 

for a 50 km walker lo maintain, tir even 
improve, his basic speed, I think il is 
detrimental to do a lot of walking at speeds 
much higher than race speed. Such training 
is e\liausiing aiul pre\enis as much of llie 
vital specific endurance iraining heing 
carried oul. A [Xileniial 4hl0m pcrtt)micr 
needs to walk at 5 minutes per kiltimeire 
during ihe race, so speed training at 4m30s 
|X.'r kilometre slumld be quile last enough. 

Of course, shod distance races are a 
gotxl Ibmi of speed training, but it is 
impoiianl not lo do itxi many of ilieni Ibr 
iwo reasons. Firstly, the Ixxly will get usetl 
It» a rhythm vvhich is KHI quick for 50 km 
training. Sectmdly. the weekend is virtually 
the only time for those vital kmg sessions. 
If a walker is racing every .Saturday then he 47 



is going lo miss out tm his specific 50 km 
training. Thc idea that a race is always the 
best tbmi uf training is wrong in my 
estimation. 

Better opportunities for 5()km walkers 
Of course, faclors other than ill-ctm-

ceived preparalion can drag down 
peribnnances. 50 km walkers need more 
incentive lo improve iheir st;uidard.s. In 

recent seasons there have been ample 
inlemational races for 20 km walkers, hut 
almost nothing for the 50 km men. This is 
a ditficull problem as m;uiy nalions tlo not 
seem lo be inlercsietl in competing over the 
longer distance. 1 think race organizers 
should look at 50 km courses and start times 
with an eye to fast times because ihis would 
do much to raise the morale of walkers. 
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